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UNION HKKVK'KH STORKS MAY OPEN EVENI.VCH
HALF MILLION DOLLARA MILLION HEN WILL ALL PRINEVILLE MEN

JUST AS ADVERTISED

H'II(MX DIHT. HOARD TAKKH
'

IMPORTANT HTKP TODAY

WILL MEAN EARLY ACTIVITY

Hufflclent MoUture This Y Would

Pay At Leant 25 Per Cent Of

Entire Cost Of Project (

The sale of $500,000.00 worth
bonds for the Ochoco Irrigation dis-

trict will be made on August (, at
the offices of the board of directors
in this city. i

This action was decided upon by
the board at their meeting Just be-

fore noon today.
A successful sale of these bonds

will mean almost Immediate work
on the construction of the project
that will provide water for the
35,000 acres of land embraced in
the project, which are now suffer-
ing for the want ot irrigation.

It is estimated by different men
on the lanu that water for irrigat-
ing these lands this year would be
worth more than 25 per cent of the
entire cost of the project. . , x

The bonds will be Issued In"

of 81000.00 each, will
commence to mature in eleven years
from date of Issuance and will all
mature at the end ot 22 years. .

This bond sale Is a result of thej
contract entered into between the
board of directors and Clark, Ken-
dall Company, as was reported
in a recent issue ot The Journal.

Should there be no difficulties en-

countered in the sale ot these bonds,
we are told that it will be possible
to have at least flood waters for the
district lands next year, and the fol-

lowing season will And the reservoir
completed and filled with water.

MEN WHO" DID NOT

REGISTER SENTENCED

Monday morning, three men who
had been arrested for failure to
register and were sent to Portland
by Sheriff Knox were sentenced in
the federal court to 60 days' im-

prisonment each.
Harry Hyde, one of the number,

enlisted in the army and was re-

leased from the prison sentence
while the other two, Perry Morgan,
and Guy Jenkins will serve their
sentences.

total

Farmers Ak Favor To Ambit In
Purchases

Prlnevllle stores may be opened
three evenings each week Instead ot
only on Saturdays as at present, in
compliance with a request from
farmers in the nearby communities.

An announcement of the fact will
be made as soon as the matter is
acted npon by local merchants.

o Y. M. C. A. FUND RAKED

Fund For Men In Army la Rained
KuMily

A fund of $135 was raised recent-

ly by a local committee for the army
Y. M. C. A. I

The amount will be forwarded to
headquarters at once, and will be
used for the maintenance of the Y.
M. C. A. work for our boys wherever
they go.

total
ANOTHER PIONEER CALLED

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel A.

Logan, was held Saturday afternoon
in this city at the Presbyterian
Church, Rev. W. L. Van Nuya con-

ducting the services.
Elmira Fisher was born in Pauld-

ing County, Ohio, September 18th,
1845. Her early life was spent near
ber birthplace. In April, 1865, she
moved to Pleasantvllle, Iowa, and
waa for a number of years a teacher
in the public schools. On May 9th,
1869, she was married to Samuel
A. Logan.

Community Lecture "The Ad-

venture of Being Human"
Mrs. Lorene Wiswell Wilson

Admission 50 cents
Eveolag Grand Concert Jos. Lo--

Zlto and Royal Venetian Band
Popular Selections Mary Adel

; Hays Coloratura Soprano ac
companied by LoZito and his
entire Band, ... - .

Admission 75 cents
SATURDAY

Morning Juniors "Making Amer
icans" Indian Stories

Afternoon Prelude The Wasser
Company

Lecture "Misunderstood Mex-

ico" W. L. Mellinger
Admission 35 cents

Evening Entertainment The
Wasser Company

Motion Pictures Mawson Antarc-
tic Expedition with Sir Douglas
Mawson's own lecture, W. L.

Mellinger, lecturer in charge
Admission 60 cents

SUNDAY
Morning Usual Services in all the

Churches
Afternoon Inspirational Lecture

"Playing the Game" Wood
Briggs

Admission 35 cents
E. W. C. S. Vesper Services All

invited
Evening Tyrolean Concert Graus'

Alpine Yodlers
Admission 75 cents

J. L. Gibson and H. J. Edwards
were in the city from Powell Butte
Saturday.

panyall rolled Into a six part package
of brimming effervescence.

On one of the largest of the Eastern
Chautauquas last summer the Milltar)
Girls were voted first place over all
attractions.

Beginning with July IE, union
services will be held each Sunday
evening at one of the churches. An
union Young People's service will
bn held each Sunday evening Just
preceding the preaching service at
tho same church. The pastors mot
last Sunday morning and arranged
the following schedule which Is sub-

ject to revision:
Date Place Preacher

July IS Christian Laslette
July 22 Baptist Iteid
July 29 Methodist Van Nuys
Aug. 6 Presbyterian Oervlo
Aug. 12 Christian Reld
Aug. 19 Presbyterian Laslette
Aug. 26 Baptist Van Nuys
Sept. 2 Methodist Oervln

The Sunday school and morning
service will be as usual In esch
church.

' Nla
MEN REGISTERED TO BE

Following Is the list ot Crook
County men and their numbers, as
arranged by the conscription board.

They are subject to draft at an

early date and as the draft will be
made by numbers, you should cut
out and preserve this list.
1, Schee, Raymond Lewis
2, Schroder, Albert
3, Sears, La Verne
4, Porter, Mortle W.

6, Belknap, Wllford Hall
(, Walsh, Clan Mlchlel
7, Tyler, Guy
8, Bpeechley, Joe
I, Luce, Frank Pedro
10, Reeves, Emmel

II, Csntrllt, Loyd D.

12, Wonderly, Arthur Donald
12. Cantrlll, Frank E.
14, Chrlstonson, Alfred N.

16, Stewart, Rupert Eanes
16, Hoover, John Franklin Thomas
17, Bell, Vernon A.

18, Chandler, James Robert
11, Comstock, Thomas William
20, McMeen, Lloyd C.

21, Mulcare, Oudly W.

22, Davis, Robert R. .

23, Rasmussen, John Rudolph
24, Ruhberg, Martin
25, Redding, Samuel J.
26, Grater, Bert Charles
27, Randlo, Eldnar
28, Hatcher, Grover G.

29, Randall, Robert Victor
30, Dillon, Orvllle N.

31, Smith, Asa Clyde
32, Grimes, Fred Allen
33, Stilger, Henry John
34, Cooke, Harold William
35, Fitzgerald, Thomas Earl
36, Koe, Frank
37, Koe, K. B.

38, Mueller, Albert Maria
89, Merchant, Lee G.

40, Ward, George Grover
41, Cornett, John William

Continued on page S

PEOPLE ATTEND

CELEBRATION HERE

Yesterday's celebration was at-

tended in this city by many people
from the surrounding country, a
number being present from Jefferson
and Deschutes county points as well
as Crook County.

A well arranged parade took place
In the forenoon, In which boy scouts
and Red Cross nurses in miniature
were leading features, and a large
and well organized band furnished
first class patriotic music.

A patriotic meeting was held at
the Chautauqua tent at 11 o'clock
and the regular program took place
In the afternoon. The tent was
crowded to capacity for both meet-

ings.
The lecture In the afternoon was

delivered by W. A. Bone who Is the
ablest man who has addressed the
audiences here this year to date.

, Gov. Carlson, of Colorado, deliver-
ed a masterful address lust evening
to a large audience. He has much
of the spirit of fight tn him for the
things that are right, and drew well
deserved applause frequently.

fcH r,

and Mrs. Homer Norton, of
Post, were In the city yesterday.

W. H. Wiltse, of Roberts, is at-

tending the Chautauqua this week.

Miss Adelda Gibson, of The
Dalles, Is visiting friends here.

ARE GOOD SOLDIERS

SEVERAL AT FT. COLUMBIA,

SOME AT OTHER POSTS

HAVE SEEN KO PAY DAY YET

Are Drilling Hard and AU Want To

Go To France Have Been

Promoted

AU the men from Prlnevllle who
have Joined the coast and field ar
tillery divisions are making good,
and are in the best of health and
experience, according to the state
ments of C. C. Hyde and Carey
Stearns who - are in Prlnevllle on
furlonghs.

A number of the men who were
at Ft. Stevens have been transferred
to Ft. Columbia, and are greatly
pleased with their new posts, where
they have first class sleeping quar-
ters, and an amusement hall where
they may bowl, play pool, read and
take shower baths at their pleasure.

The drills are quite severe and
the boys are all hard as nails, in the
best of physical and mental condi-
tion as a result of the exercise and
care they receive. They receive up
to I hours a day In drilling and va-
rious army tactics, and Keep regular
hours. .'

The Prlnevllle men have had but
$2.50 each since they enlisted dur-
ing the last week in April, and
there is "ae assurance ar- - to when
the pay will come, for there are 38
of the men including the PrineviHev.
bunch, who have been delayed in
this regard because of a mistake on
the records. It will be fixed soon
however, and they hope to get on
the regular pay roll at an early
date.

C. C. Hyde is company mechanic
at Ft. Columbia, Charlton is head-

quarters clerk, Broslus Is waiting
for an opening in the electrical
work that is coming soon, Battler'
is sergeant and also In charge of
the company store, Morris Is cor-

poral, as is Stearns, Bixby is doing
clerical work in the quartermaster'
department and Duncan is post bar-
ber, Ewing has been transferred to
the field artillery and is now in
Texas, while the remaining Prlne-
vllle men are at other posts.

There is no dissatisfaction among
the men from Prineville, and every
man of them tried on a recent oc-

casion to get transfers that would
take them to France at an early
date. ,.

On a recent occasion, a call to
arms came at 3 a.tm. and in just
three minutes the guns were man-
ned and all was ready for action,
but all were disappointed when told
that there was nothing more to be
done in the way of a battle at that
time.

Hyde and Stearns will return to
Ft. Columbia Friday.

FAST BALLGAME IS

F

What promises to be the best ball
game yet played on the local dia-

mond this year will be called Sun-

day afternoon at 12:30 when the
local slab artists will meet the next
best team in the league, the Shevlin-Hixo- n

team of Bend.
This team has been defeating the

regular Bend team, and th3 Jeffer-
son County team for some time, and
the honors are about even with the
Prineville team, but with gool sup-

port by a loyal aggregation ot
Prineville fans will go down to de-

feat here.
The honors are about even for

first place in the league standing
and this game may be the deciding
factor in the race for the pennant.

Last Sunday Prineville defeated
Bend at Bend 4 and Shevlln-Hix-o- n

defeated Jefferson County at
Madras 11-- 3.

Do not forget that the game will
be called at 12:30

LIMIT OF TICKET SALE REACH-

ED SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CAMPAIGN HALTED AT $1168

Attendance at Opening Program
Was Very Good Quality of

Numbers Is High

The Prlnevllle Chautauqua open-
ed Just as advertised, promptly at
2:30 on Tuesday afternoon, regard-
less of the fact that the tent did not
arrive until Tuesday morning.

The ticket sale, as was predicted
in The Journal last week, passed
the contract amount of 81125 on
Saturday, and the alert ticket com-
mittee at once called in all the un-

sold tickets and stopped the cam-

paign;
" Since that day the price of season
tickets has been fixed at $3.00 and
a number have been sold at the
higher figure.

The sales were divided as follows:
Adult tickets at $2.50, 378; student
tickets at 31.60, 66; children's tick-
ets at $1.00, 124.

The attendance at the opening
program was excellent and although
the tent is larger than last year, the
seats were almost all taken.

The quality of the numbers tor
this program was high, as has been
all those following to this date.

' It may be ot interest to our read- -

fers to know that' the committee,
which signed the contract at Bend
was short ot their required amount
ot sales at the opening day which
was Monday, and each of the thirty
one guarantors was held for a
share ot the deficit amounting to
$13.00 according to the Bulletin of
that date.

The program for the remainder
of the Chautauqua is as follows:

THURSDAY

Morning Juniors "Making Amer
leans" English & Irish Stories

Afternoon Prelude Military Girls'
Orchestra

Lecture '"Through Five Repub-
lics on Horseback" Dr. G.
Whitefleld Ray, F. R. G. S.,
"The Livingston of South
America"

Admission 50 cents
Evening Concert-Entertainme- nt

Military Girls A full evening
of mirth, melody and mimicry

Admission 60 cents
FRIDAY

Music Day
Morning Juniors "Making Amer

icans" Nature Stories
Afternoon Concert Royal Vene

tian Band.

day, leaving a wide trail of happy
smiles and singing hearts. The Mili-

tary Girls are a first class orchestra of
six pieces, a sextet of sweet singers, a
prize drum corps and a master military
drill and novelty entertainment com

MiAKT TO KK II V M'MIIEIt IX

WASHINGTON, . V.

PRESIDENT SAYS WHO EXEMPT

MM IU IHllleult To Evade Draft

I'lili'M Cane ruin Olve

Doubts To The Nation

A million mnii are to be drawn
from the list ot ten million that
were registered on June 5, (or serv-

ice In France, during the next two
weeks according to the proclamation
of President Wilson made on Mon-

day of this wenk.
The draft will be made by number

and names will not be announced by
the war department. The real
drawing will be made In Washing-
ton, D. C, and the reaulta telegraph-
ed to the newspapers and governors
of the different states and the an-

nouncement will be printed by
numbers.

for that reason we are printing
gain the list of Damns of the men

In Crook County who are registered,
also their numbers, as aaslgned to
them by the draft board.

Thla board Is composed ot.8herlS
Knox, County Clerk Brown and
County Physician Rosenberg.

The decision ot this board la sub-

ject to sppeal and every precaution
la taken to prevent any discrimina-
tion. ).'.."..'..,.,

In case of doubt, the Instructions
to the board are to give the doubt
of the decisions should there be any,
to the government.

Upon proof of their status, the
following clHues are exempt:

Men IndlMpensable to Industries
that are necessary to the mainten-
ance of the military establishment
or the national Interest.

Men with wives, children, parents,
brothers or alstors dependent solely
upon them for support.

Members of well recognised re-

ligious sects whoso croeds forbid
bearing arms, students of divinity
and ordained ministers.

Legislative, Judicial and executive
officers ot the United States or the
states of the Union.

Mon In the army or navy of the
United States.

Aliens who have not taken first
cltlienshlp papers and subjects of
Germany.

Workmen in the armories, arse-
nals and navy yards of the United
States and men engaged in the
transmission of United States malls.

Pilots and mariners In the mer-
chant marine of the United States.

Criminals convicted of felonies
and the morally doficient.

The most vital power that ot de-

ciding which men are indispensable
and the necessary Industries, Is

placed In the bands ot the district
boards.

One or more boards Is created for
each federal district in the country.

The entire burden of the proof for
exemption is put upon the claimant.

Appeal from the rulings of the
tribunals is provided for In tho
regulations.

POWELL K MEN

MAKE BIG LID SALES

Sales of Powell Butte Irrigated
lands, that will aggregate $100,000
have been made and are pending we
are reliably informed.

The purchasers are Lake and
Klamath county shoopuien who real-
ize the value of this locality for the
production of hay.

A. II. Rhode, A, O. Butterfleld
and J. E. Warner are the men who
have already sold their lands there,

total
No business men's luncheon to-

morrow, because of Chautauqua.
Miss Jane Allen is In the city

from Portland visiting her many
friends here. v

The Military "Six" at Chautauqua

Military Girls, fascinatingTHE contingent of six rol-
licking bundles of pretty, pep-

pery, popping surprises, are coming to
Chautauqua. The girls hit the Ellison-Whit- e

Assemblies twice on the third

HEAR THE MILITARY GIRLS AT THE CHAUTAUQUA THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING


